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Abstract  
For the purpose of the current study, we examined two paintings, an original and a 
fake one, entitled “Still life with grapes”, and claimed both to be created from the 
Greek Painter G. Iakovidis. The current Research Project has been carried out at 
the Centre Nikias, an innovative Research Centre specialised on certification, main-
tenance and restoration of art works. 
Raman spectroscopic analysis has been carried to verify the authenticity of the used 
pigments and also the originality of the two paintings. The Raman spectra acquired 
confirmed four different colours in both painting`s pigments: red, blue, white and 
yellow. For the first painting Cinnabar for the red pigment, Ultramarine for the blue 
pigment, White earths for the white pigment and Yellow ochre for the yellow pig-
ment. In the second painting the colours used verified as synthetic pigments. We 
identified the presence of Cadmium red for the red colour, Cobalt blue for the blue 
pigment, Zinc white for the white and Cadmium yellow for the yellow one. 
Key words: Raman spectroscopy, painting authenticity, archaeometry. 
Περίληψη 
Για τον σκοπό της παρούσας μελέτης, εξετάσαμε δύο πίνακες, ένα πρωτότυπο και ένα 
πλαστό, με τίτλο «Νεκρή φύση με σταφύλια". Και οι δυο πίνακες θεωρητικά είχαν 
φιλοτεχνηθεί από τον Έλληνα ζωγράφο Γ. Ιακωβίδη. Η παρούσα ερευνητική εργασία 
πραγματοποιήθηκε στο Ερευνητικό Κέντρο Νικίας, ένα καινοτόμο Κέντρο που 
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εξειδικεύεται στην πιστοποίηση, συντήρηση και αποκατάσταση έργων τέχνης. Η 
ανάλυση των χρωστικών ουσιών πραγματοποιήθηκε με την χρήση της 
φασματοσκοπίας Raman προκειμένου να επαληθευτεί η γνησιότητα των 
χρησιμοποιούμενων χρωστικών και ως εκ τούτου η αυθεντικότητα των δύο πινάκων. 
Τα φάσματα Raman που αποκτήθηκαν επιβεβαιώνουν τέσσερα διαφορετικά χρώματα 
για τις χρωστικές που χρησιμοποιήθηκαν για τη ζωγραφική των δυο πινάκων: 
κόκκινο, μπλε, λευκό και κίτρινο. Για τον πρώτο πίνακα,  η κιννάβαρι 
χρησιμοποιήθηκε για την κόκκινη χρωστική ουσία, το Ultramarine για τη μπλε 
χρωστική, οι Λευκές γαίες για την λευκή χρωστική και η κίτρινη ώχρα για την κίτρινη 
χρωστική ουσία. Στον δεύτερο πίνακα, τα χρώματα που χρησιμοποιήθηκαν είναι 
συνθετικές χρωστικές. Εντοπίσαμε την παρουσία κόκκινου του καδμίου για το κόκκινο 
χρώμα, το μπλε του κοβαλτίου για τη μπλε χρωστική ουσία, το λευκό του ψευδαργύρου 
για το λευκό χρώμα και το κίτρινο του καδμίου για το κίτρινο χρώμα αντίστοιχα. 
Λέξεις κλειδιά:Φασματοσκοπία Ραμαν, αυθεντικότητα πίνακα, αρχαιομετρία. 
 
1. Introduction  
Art works have, for many centuries, constituted a point of high interest, and even worship. The 
quality and the spirituality the works have expressed, their creator’s fame and their purchase value 
offered an elevation to their owners’ status. Nowadays their acquisition, other than the 
aforementioned aesthetic and cultural education, it constitutes an alternative form of investment 
globally. 
While this market began to extend, the value of many works of art soared to extraordinary amounts. 
At the same time the systematic copy and sale of counterfeit work was developed and extended. 
This fact created the need for a certification of the art work’s authenticity. The long and insisting 
investigation and experimentation in materials along with different methods have helped 
individuals obtain the ability to distinguish the fakes from the originals. However, the 
development of technology and the ease of access in information, provide creators of counterfeit 
work with an arsenal of techniques and methods of reproduction that make it almost impossible to 
distinguish the authentic works by traditional means and methodology. 
Raman spectroscopy has become an important technique in Art studies and Art History since about 
1996, Ravindran et al. (2011), due principally to its non-destructive capacities, small amount of 
sample required, "no sample treatment", and high spatial resolution. 
Textbook explanations of Raman Spectroscopy for Geologists, Gemmologists and Archaeologists 
are provided in Smith and Carabatos-Nedelec (2001) and Nasdala et al. (2004), and reviews on 
MRM applications are available in Smith (2002, 2005, 2006). Furthermore, various databases for 
art work, depicting minerals, media, pigments as well as synthetic pigments can be found in Bell et 
al. (1997), Burgio and Clark ( 2001), Bouchard (2001), Bouchard and Smith (2003). 
Other commercially available databases are: S.T. Japan Europe GmbH (http://www.stjapan-
europe.de) with 8.694 searchable Raman spectra of hydrocarbons, dyes, pigments, minerals and 
inorganics, Fiveash Data Management Inc. (http:// fdmspectra.com) with 6051 mineral spectra and 
600 Raman spectra of organics, Thermo Fisher scientific Inc. (http://ramansearch.com) over 16000 
Raman spectra and RASMIN Raman spectra database of minerals and inorganic materials. 
An in situ analytical operation was carried out at the premises of Nikias Centre in two art works 
both to be claimed as G. Iakovidis’s paintings. Extended, non-destructive analysis of the pigments 
was carried out in an attempt to identify the pigments and thus reveal the originality of the art 
works. One can simply edit the document you are now viewing. 
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2. Materials and Methods 
Two painting were studied by means of Raman spectroscopy. The paintings studied are depicted in 
Figure 1.They are both of same dimensions 50.5×33 cm, made of oil in canvas. 
A Delta Nu Inspector Raman was used at Nikias Research Centre of Athens, Greece. The analyses 
were carried out using a near infrared 785nm laser. A calibration of the instrument was obtained 
with a standard of Si yielding a characteristic peak at the 520.5 cm-1. Preparation of the samples 
was not at all necessary and the paintings were simply placed in front of the focused 785nm laser 
beam in their normal form. The video camera of the Raman system was employed in order to be 
able to observe magnified images on different areas of the paintings. The power of the laser was 
120mW at the source. The Raman spectra were acquired using accumulation time of 10s for a 
frequency range 200-1800 cm-1. The Raman spectra were processed with the Nuspec software. 
  
Figure 1 - Still life with grapes, oil in canvas. Both paintings claimed to be painted by G. 
Iakovidis. 
3. Results and Discussion 
The Raman spectra acquired during the analysis of the paintings, confirmed the authenticity of one 
of the paintings. 
The examination has shown that different pigments were used in the two paintings. As regards the 
first painting the pigments detected were: Cinnabar for the red pigment used in red grapes, the 
signature of the artist, the patterns on the table cover and the inner part of the bowl. Cinnabar has 
its main characteristic Raman band at about 244cm-1 (Figure 2a). Ultramarine for the blue 
pigment used in blue grapes and the patterns on the table cloth. Ultramarine has its main 
characteristic Raman band at about 545cm-1 (Figure 2b). The white pigment used in light shading 
of the grapes, patterns, platter and bowl gave a Raman spectra with characteristic band at 385 and 
1085 cm-1 attributable to white earths (Figure 2c). Yellow ochre which have characteristic peak at 
368 cm-1(Figure 2d) has been used for the background, table cloth, bowl and platter. 
The identification of the prementioned mineral pigments indicates that this painting represents the 
authentic one. 
In the second painting, denoted as “fake”, the colours used verified as synthetic pigments. In 
particular, we identify the presence of Cadmium red (main Raman peaks at 1390, 1549 and 1592 
cm-1) for the red pigment used to paint the red grapes, the red patterns on the table cloth and the 
signature of the artist (Figure 3a). Cadmium yellow (Raman peaks at 222, 317, 1301 and 1446 cm-
1) for the yellow pigments used for the platter, bowl, table cloth and background (Figure 3b). Zinc 
white (Raman peaks at 438, 1299 and 1443 cm-1) for the white pigment used in lighting shades 
(Figure 3c) and Cobalt blue (Raman peaks at 1336 and 1524 cm-1) for the blue pigment used for 
blue grapes and pattern on the table cloth (Figure 3d). 
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 Figure 2 - Raman spectra of pigments used in the original Iakovidis’s painting: a. Cinnabar, 
b. Ultramarine, c. White earths, d. Yellow ochre. 
 
Figure 3 - Raman spectra used in the “fake” Iakovidis’s painting: a. Cadmium red, b. 
Cadmium yellow, c. Zinc white, d. Cobalt blue. 
The pigments used in the second painting were modern synthetic pigments which weren’t in use 
during the active period of the mentioned painter (1853-1932 A.C.). A further comparison of the 
results with Centre Nikias’s extended database demonstrates the release of the current synthetic 
pigments after Iakovidis death. During Iakovidis era, painters used mainly minerals as colorants 
due to their physical structure and reaction with binding agents (oil, gum Arabic, glue, gelatine 
etc.) which gave a superbly flexible and permanent paint film Willard et al. (1981), Arvin (1991). 
4. Conclusions 
The comparison of each spectrum with the extended database of Nikia’s Centre revealed the 
presence of the pigments used in one of the paintings as following: Cinnabar for the red pigment, 
Ultramarine for the blue pigment, White earths for the white pigment and Yellow ochre for the 
yellow pigment. The identification of the mineral pigments indicates that this painting represents 
the authentic one. In the second painting, denoted as “fake”, the colours used verified as synthetic 
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pigments. In particular, we identify the presence of Cadmium red for the red, Cadmium yellow for 
the yellow, Zinc white for the white and Cobalt blue for the blue pigment. 
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